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Donald C. Cook 1 No::s -

1. Uru. Name: * *

November 1982. Reporti=g Period:
3250 -

3. U-- .M Th---! ? owe (5tW: :
.

,

1089 -

4. Ns.=eplai ? d-,(Gro:s 5:We): .
,

1054'
*

5. Design Ee==i=! ?-5 (Nec 51We):
10806. 5'-.d-'== Depe .d:h!e C:pci:7 (Gran 51We):
10447. Sime-- m Depted:ble C ::::i:f (Net 51We):

S If C.:=;es Oc=:in C:yeci:y R::i:,s (1::=s Numba:3 Th.oc;n 7) Sine: I.:s: Reper:. Give R:: sons:-

.

.

.

-

9. Power Leve! To Wh!:h R=r.6~'. If Any (N:: Siwe):
10. R : sons For R_ =.::i :s.1f.uy:- .

.

.

- This 51onth Y:.ao Ca::. Cu=ul::ive.

.-

720 8016 69,38411. Ecurs In Repor:ia; ?:: icd
720 4,864.4 51.137.612 Nu=her Cf Hou:s R==:r W:s Cri:i=1

13. Re== r Rese. e Sh::down H:.::s 463" ~

720 4,746.7 49.968.914. Ece:s Gene =::: Cn Li=,
371- -

15. Uni: Reserve Shutdown He.:=
.

2,275,411 14.759,055 145.122.24416. Cross Th ! E:::;y Cen =:ed Q wH)
17. Cross Ee==:=lls.. y Cen-=::d t.StWH1 747,420 4.841.400 47.723.1R0-

_

13. Ne: E::=i=1I:::;y Cen==:_u C.iWE) 720.744 4.667.486 45.908.134
19. Uni: Se:vi= ~:==r 100 59.2 74.?

100 59.2 74.220. Uni: Av_E:hiu:y . :cor
95.9 55.8 67.021. Uni: C:p:ci f :=:r (Usin; 51DC Nee)7 .

95.0 55.2 63.8. Unit Cae: city . :=:r (Usin: DEI Net
0 23.2 8.623. Unir .cor :d Cu::ge R::e

24. Sh :dowr.s Scheduled Over Nex.: 5 5tc:::hs (Type. 0:te. :nd Cu=:icn o(I:ch1:
.

3. If Sh:: Down Ae End Of Reper: Pe: icd. I::i==:ed D:te of 5: r::p:
. 25. Units In Tes: 5::::s t ?nor to C:==eni:1 Open: ion 1: Fore =st Achieved
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AVERAGE DAILY UNIT POWER LEVEL.

- *
-

DOCKET NO. 50-315

UNIT 1

DATE 12-2-82

CDMPLETED BY A. Might
.

TELEPHONE 616-465-5901

MONTH November 1982

DAY AVERAGE DAILY PCWER LEVEL DAY AVERAGE DAILY POWER LEVEL
(MWE-Net) (MWe-Net)

1 1029 17 1032

2 1031
13 1031

3 1030
19 1030,

4 1031
20 1035

.

5 1027
21 1031

,

6 1022 22 1031
'

7 1033
23 1032

-

8 1032 24 1032
._

9 ~ 1033 25 1033

10 1032 25 1027

11 1033 27 1030

12 1030 28 1032

13 1025 29 613

14 1030
30 561

15 1032 31
~

10
1032

|

INSTRUCTIONS

On this famat list the average daily unit pcwer level in MWe-Net for each
day in the reporting month.

Ccmoute to the nearest whole _mecawatt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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remove the east main feedpump turbine
from service due to excessive vibra-
tion. Investigation revealed that
the coupling sleeve on the turbine
half of the coupling was cracked the
length of the sleeve. A complete
new coupling was installed. Repair
work was continuing at the end of'

the month. Reactor power was being
maintained at 59%.
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UNIT SHUTDOWNS AND power REDUCTIONS

INSTRUCTIONS

Th:s' repor: should des =:e 211 plant shutdowns dunag de a n; rdan:e with the t2:!e accearmg on the report form.
report penoa. In addinen. tt shou;d be the sour:e of e'.:isa. If stegory 4 must be used suppi> onef::mments.
suon of ug:udant dips :n 2serage power leveis. Es:n upt.
6:3nt redu:non m power tevel (greater dan 203- reduenen L!CENSEE EVENT REPORT =. Reference :he apph:2ble
m aers;e da:!y power :evel for me preceding 24 houn) apenale ocunence penammg to se outsp ar ;o*q

recuenen. :n:er de irn :our par:s tevent year. ieq.en:ahould be noted, even doup to cru; may not have :een
repor: nurneer occurrence ::ce and report type > of me :ja.l ,

:vesnut down completely . For suen recuenens in power :evel.
tne duration should ce 'isted as zero, the medod of reducten par: des:panon u desenbed m item !,, or Insuuccons ::t

snould be 'ds:ed as 4 (Other), and ce Cause and Correenve . Pre:2rsuon of Data Entrv Sheets for L::ensee Event Re:ct:
Acuen to Prevent Re=nence :elumn should expism. The RER) Ne GUREGg!61). Th:s aformation may not :e
C2use me Corre:nve Acnon to Prevent Re:unence column unmedinely evident tot all sudi shutdowns. of ecurse, smee

should be used to provide say needed explananon to fully ruttner mvestgation may be requ: red to ascer:3m anetner ur
descnbe the ::rcumstances of the outage or power reducuen. not 2 reportsele oc:urrence was avolved.) If the outage or

power reduc::on wtll not result in 2 repor:2:le oc:urren:e.
NUMBER. T*as ciumn should mdi=:e the secuent:21 nutn. me ; sitive mdication of : hts lack of arrelation should be
her us: ped :o each shutdown or sigmilcant redulnonm power noted as not applicable diA).
for : hat ::Jendar year. When a shutdown or s:gmscant ;cwer SYSTEM CODE. The system :n wn:= the outsp or powerreduenon bet:ns m one report pened 2nd ends m another.

. :e m2:e ,or .oth re: ort :er:ods to be sure reduenon ongmated sh'ould be noted my the tw'o d: git ecce ofan entrv snoul . w.

al snatcowns or s:2 anant power recuenons are repor:e..
.

G . Instruenons :ct Pre 2ranan of Dua ntry : meets
-

-
- -

a ex: net:
. e ..

for Licen:ee Event Re: ort (LER") Fu. 6L. REG 4151).t..ta. 2 urut ."s 2..C. v d. . e.s ^.s! ,.ow . a- .eratio n, no .. ..-. . . .. .

ber snould be assiped to es;n entry . Sys: ems :nat do not fit any exisung =de shouid :e denps.
ted LX. The :oce ZZ should be used for &ose events waere

DATE. This column shedd mdtcate de date of the start 2 system :s not applic2cle,
of esen sautdown or siamd:2nt power redu:non. Report
as year. =enth. 2nd say. Aaaust i4. lo would be repor:ed COMPONENT CODE. Seie:: ce mos: 2:preenne amponent
u C514 When a shu: dawn er up:finnt power reduen:n from Exhsit I Ins:ruenons for Pre;2:2t:cr: of Data En:ry
bes:nsin one report pened and ends = 2neder, an entry should Sheets for Licensee Event Report (LER) Fde (SUREG4Ibl1.
be made for botn report pencds to be sure all shutdowns using me following :ntiens:
or ng:udcant power recu::ir.,ns are reported.

* #TYPE. L se "F" or "S" :o ;ndicate e:ther "For:ed" or " Sche.
daled/ respe:nvely. for each shu:down or npifi:2nt power B. If not a ;cmconent f2:!ure. use de re:2ted ;cmponent.
redue:.on. Ferced shutdowns .n:iude dose required :o be e.g.. wrcng valve operated throup error: hst valve as
.mn2tec by no 12:er than the weekend followmg discovery comconent.
of an off-normal condit:cn. It is re: gmzed that some judg-

'

ment :s required :n nie;onz:ng shutdowns in th:s way. In C. If a enam of futures occurs, the first comeonent :o mai.
;eneral. 2 for:ed sne:down is one that would not have been fun:non should be !isted. The sequence of events. ;ne:uc.
completed in de icsen:e of me condition for which crie:nve mg e other :omponents wh:ch ful. should be descr: bed
scucn was taxen. uncer the Cause 2nd Corteente Acnon :o Prevent Recur.

rence column.
DURATION. Seif-explanato v. When a shutdown ex: ends
.

- Comeonents that do not de any exas:mg :ede snould be de.eeyond the end of 2 report penod. count only de t:me :o the
end of the report penod and : tex, un the ensumg down t:ta.e signated LXXXXL The code Ze.,, .., snoun.d :e used :.ct

.
- -

events where 2 :omeonent desapat:on ts nct 2; cit =cie.in :ne tud.owmg re;crt :eneds. Report durat:en of outage. .

rounced :o :he nearest tenth of 2n nour to fae:litate summation.
.he sum of the total outaae huurs ;ius the hours the genua. CAUSE i CORRECTIVE ACTION TO PREVENT RECUR.

RENC,. L.se the ::lumn :n a narrat:ve :ssraon :o amettfy or
.

tor was un line should equ:1 :ne gr ss hours a the report =g
r.ed. excism te :::cumstances of the snutdown er power recuenen,

The eclumn snould melude the spec:Sc :suse for each snut.

REASON. Categonze ny :etter ,.,egnanon m x;ordan;e down or signidcant power reducnon and tne inmectue anc
-

*tth the facie ac;e:rmg on tne re: ort form. If :2tegorv H e:ntem !sted long term corre:nve acnon t2xen. it 2 ptgen.
. .

*

2te. t is ciumn triculd also De used for 2 descncuon ot :ne
.

must *e used, sue;n br:et cumments.
'

maior safetydelsted corre:nve mamtenance performed dunna

\tE'' HOD OF SHUTTING DOWN THE REACTOR OR m out2n or pown mducnon ac!ucm2 2n denudanon u
' REDUCING power. Categoner av numner des;manun me =n.21 pun 2ennty and 2 report at 2ny sge re: esse n
!

'
-

raciosenytty or smz!e radianon ex:osure spee:6.2dy 2nes:.
I%:e that in:s d!frers trom (se Ed: son E'e :n: Insuture atec with :he outage wrucn acecunts for more tnan 10 :ereen:
IEED dedmnens or "For ed Parin:1 Outaae" anc "Sene. ol de 211o*2cie 2nnual values.c

:uied Puttal Outaa For these temts. FEl uses 4 atange or For long :extual re orts cont:nue narrattve an se:2 rue p2=e-
*

14 \lW u the break p.unt. For :aryer power rese:urs.30 M% .nd rewren. the shurcown or power e:u. nun :m :n,
's fut small J .nange to wJrlant OptJrlJitou. nJrrattve. j.

w --
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DOCKET N0. 50 - 315*

UNIT NAME D. C. Cook - Unit No.1
DATE 12-14-82
COMPLETED BY B. A. Svensson
TELEPHONE (616) 465-5901
PAGE 1 of 1

MAJOR SAFETY-RELATED MAINTENANCE

NOV EMBER,1982

M-1 The North boric acid tank recirc valve, QRV-410, appeared plugged.
Disassembled and cleaned valve internals. Reassembled using new
gaskets and bonnet studs. Had the valve tested.

M-2 The North control room air conditioner chiller package would not
turn on. The molded case circuit breaker would not reset. Re-
placed the breaker and had the package started and it ran without
probl ems .

M-3 An electrical ground developed on one circuit of pressurizer backup
heaters on bus llPHA. The feed wires to one of the backup circuit
breakers were found burned and grounded to the tub. Replaced the
wires and the circuit breaker and had the circuit functionally
tested.

M-4 The isolation valve for the alternate supply to the turbine driven
auxiliary feedpump from ESW, WM0-753, would not open. The motor
was damaged due to installation of a recent modification which
reversed the motor rotation. Replaced the motor and had phase
rotation problem corrected. Had the valve tested.

C&I-l Containment non-essential service water isolation valve, WCR-932,
failed closed and could not be opened from the control room. Water
was found to have entered the actuating asco valve coil, shorting
it electrically. The terminal box was dried and the coil was re-
placed. Correct valve operation was verified after repair.

C&I-2 Containment non-essential service water isolation valve, WCR-914,
lower containment ventilation Unit No. 4, failed closed and caused
a "CD battery ground" annunciation. The terminal box was dried
and asco solenoid was replaced. Correct valve operation was
verified after repair.

C&I-3 Subcooling margin monitor pressure readings were abnormally high
with temperature readings below normal . The instrument temperature
module was in error and was replaced and calibrated. Pressure
transmitter, NPS-122, was recalibrated to correct the pressure
input. The subcooling margin monitor response was verified with
the Westinghouse P-250 computer and also with the Technical Support
Center computer. All are in coincidence at Tsat. margin of 480F
at 100% power.

_ _ _ _ _ _- _ ______ _ _ -
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Docket No.: 50-315
Unit Name: D. C. Cook Unit 1-

Completed By: C. E. Murphy
Telephone: (616) 465-5901

Date: 12-9-82
Page: 1 of 2

MONTHLY OPERATING ACTIVITIES - NOVEMBER 1982

Highlights:

The Unit entered the reporting period operating at 100% power.
Reactor power was reduced to s95% four times during this reporting
period for Turbine Control Valve testing. These will be addressed
in the summary.

On November 28, a vibration problem developed on the East Main
Feedpump which resulted in the Unit load being reduced in a normal
6% per hour rate. At 0536 hours on November 29, the Unit load
decrease was stopped at the 53% power level and the feedpump was
removed from service for repairs.

The Unit load remained at 53% power for the remainder of this
reporting period. The feedpump vibration problem proved to be a
turbine to pump coupling problem and Maintenance is proceeding
with repairs.

The gross electrical generation for the month was 747,420 MWH.

Summary:

11/5/82 93% power at 2250 hours for turbine valve testing.
Returned to 100% power at 0615 hours on 11/6/82.

11/10/82 The East Centrifugal Charging Pump was inoperable for
an 8 hour period for maintenance repairs.

11/12/82 95% power at 2250 hours for turbine valve testing.
Returned to 100% power at 0245 hours on 11/13/82.

11/16/82 The High Demand Fire Pump was inoperable for a 3.5 hour
period for maintenance repairs.

11/17/82 The Turbine Driven Auxiliary Feedpump was inoperable for
a 30.5 hour period for work on RFC-12-2524.

11/19/82 97% power at 2100 hours for turbine valve testing.
Returned to 100% power at 0005 hours on 11/20/82.

11/26/82 95% power at 2100 hours for turbine valve testing.
Returned to 100% power at 0133 hours on 11/27/82.

11/28/82 2238 hours, Reactor power reduced to 99% due to
increasing vibration on the East Main Feedpump Turbine.

" " 2305 hours, Reactor power reduced to 98%.

" " 2323 hours, Ramping Reactor power down to reduce
vibration on the East Main Feedpump Turbine.
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Docket No.: 50-315.

Unit Name: D. C. Cook Unit 1
Completed By: C. E. Murphy-

Telephone: (616) 465-5901
Date: 12-9-82
Page: 2 of 2

11/29/82 0208 hours, Reducing Reactor power at 6% power to
remove the EMFPT from service.

" " 0536 hours, stopped power reduction at 53%.

" " 0551 hours, EMFPT removed from service.


